
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHRISTINE BELL, I
Civil Action No. 14-5131(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINAREs, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court upon the appealof ChristineBell (“Plaintiff”) from

the final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) RichardDe Stenoupholdingthe

final decision of the Commissionerdenying in part Plaintiff’s application for Supplemental

Security Income(“SSI”) underthe Social SecurityAct (the “Act”). The Court hasjurisdiction

over this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g) and 1383(c)(3),andresolvesthis matteron the

parties’ briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). After reviewing the submissionsof both

parties,for the following reasons,the final decisionsof the Commissionerareaffirmed.

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On April 8, 2010, Plaintiff filed an application for SSI, alleging disability beginning

February20, 2010. (R. at 133). The applicationwasdeniedby theCommissioneron August21,

2010, anduponreconsiderationon August 18, 2011. (R. at 86, 94). A requestfor a hearingwas

filed and subsequentlyheld on July 17, 2012. (R. at 97, 107). On August 10, 2012,

Administrative Law JudgeRichardDe Steno issuedan opinion finding Plaintiff disabledas of
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February 24, 2012, but not earlier as claimed in Plaintiffs initial application. (R. at 21).

Plaintiff filed a requestto the AppealsCouncil for review which was deniedon June 17, 2014.

(R. at 1). Plaintiff thencommencedthe instantaction.

FactualHistory

1. Plaintiffs Testimony

At the time of her initial application,Plaintiff was fifty-three yearsold. Shelast worked

as a busattendanton schoolbusesuntil shewaslaid off in 2002. (R. at 22, 42). Plaintiff claims

that shecan no longerwork becauseshehasdisabilitiesinvolving her right kneeas well as her

back. (R. at 43). Shecannotbendher leg at night, and at times her backhurts suchthat she

cannotwalk at all. (R. at 43). Shecansit for a half-hourbeforeher legscramp,aswell as stand

for a half-hour to forty-five minutes. (R. at 44). Shedoesnot know how muchweight shecan

carry. (R. at 44). Her job as a bus attendantwas full time, and requiredthat shehelp a small

child in a wheelchair. (R. at 41, 46). Otherthanthat shedid not do any lifting or carrying, and

occasionallyhadto standto keepthe childrenin line. (R. at 42).

During the day, Plaintiff spendsmostof her time sitting in thehouseor backyard. (R. at

45). Shehas somedifficulty gettingdressed,and shecooksand cleanson occasion. (R. at 44-

45). She can lift a gallon of milk with two hands. (R. at 47). She feels depressed,and has

difficulty sleepingdue to nightmares. (R. at 43-44). Shehasa driver’s licensebut doesnot go

anywhereby herself. (R. at 45).

2. Medical Evidence

On June 16, 2010, Dr. Justin Fernando examined Plaintiff at the request of the

Administration. (R. at 196). Plaintiff complainedof arthritis, swelling, high blood pressure,

depression,sleep disorder, poor eating habits and high cholesterollevels. (R. at 196). She



complainedof pain in herjoints, andclaimedher greatestpainwasin the weightbearingareasof

the lower back, knees and ankles. (R. at 196). This pain gives her difficulty with weight

bearing,walking, or standingfor any length of time. (R. at 196). She claimed she could not

standcontinuouslyfor more than a few minutes. (R. at 196). Dr. Fernandoobservedthat her

gait was normal, and shedid not needhelp changingfor the exam. (R. at 197). He found that

shehad a slightly limited rangeof motion in her knees,but had normal rangeof motion in all

otherjoints. (R. at 197-198). Her X-rays alsoappearednormal. (R. at 198).

On June20, 2010, Dr. Paul Fulford examinedPlaintiff, whose chief complaintsat the

time were loss of balance,dizzinessandhigh blood pressure. (R. at 203-204). Shecomplained

of auditory hallucinationsfor three months prior to the examination. (R. at 205). She also

complainedof visual hallucinationsthat she likened to shadows,and tactile hallucinationsthat

awakenher from sleep. (R. at 205). Dr. Fulford statedthat Plaintiff’s shortterm auditoryrecall

memorywas mildly impaired,herconcentrationappearedgood,andcalculationability aswell as

herjudgmentappearedfair. (R. at 205). He alsonotedthat “no bizarreor inappropriatequalities

werenoted,”her speechwas clearand goal oriented,andthather mental control was good. (R.

at 204). Dr. Fulford diagnosedPlaintiff with Dysthymic disorder, and assignedher a Global

Assessmentof Functioning(“GAF”) scoreof 65. (R. at205).

On September14, 2010, Plaintiff admitted herself to the emergencydepartmentat

UniversityHospitalwith complaintsof a backache.(R. at 213). Shewasgivena prescriptionfor

Naproxenand an injection of Toradol. (R. at 214). The only diagnosisrecordedwasbackache.

(R. at 215).

Dr. ThomasFrancisof Rhomur Medical Services’ recordsdatedbetweenOctoberand

Decemberof 2010reflect uncontrolledhypertensionas well asmarijuanaabuseattributedto her



depression.(R. at 217-226). Dr. FrancisalsohadPlaintiff undergoan EKG on October1, 2010.

R. at 239. The findings of the EKG were termed“abnormal” as Plaintiff had left ventricular

hypertrophyas well as sinusbradyardia. (R. at 240). Dr. FrancisorderedanX-ray of Plaintiff’s

lumbar spine on October28, 2010, which was “unremarkable”,with no abnormalities. (R. at

219).

Later, Dr. Stacy Mevs orderedan X-ray dated February14, 2011 which showedmild

degenerativechangein the right knee. (R. at 243). Of note howeveris that accordingto the

report theseX-rays were not comparedto the previousimagesorderedby Dr. Fernandoor any

otherimages. (R. at 243).

On July 13, 2011, Dr. Rahel Eyassu examined Plaintiff at the request of the

administration. (R. at 227). Plaintiff complainedof arthritis in her ankle and both knees,and

statedthat shehad difficulty walking. (R. at 227). Dr. Eyassufound that the plaintiff had a

limping gait, favoring her right knee. (R. at 227). Plaintiff was diagnosedwith arthritis, worse

in theright knee,andpoorly controlledhypertension.(R. at228).

On July 28, 2011, Dr. Kim Arrington examinedthe Plaintiff. (R. at 236). Plaintiff

reporteddysphoricmoods,crying spells, fatigue, self isolation, difficulty concentrating,weight

loss, aswell as otheranxiety-relatedsymptomssuchaspanicattacksandexcessiveworry. (R. at

236). Plaintiff reportedauditory hallucinationsof her mother calling her name. (R. at 236).

Other cognitive problemsthat appearedafter her mother’s deathwere reportedby Plaintiff as

well, such as becominglost, confusedand deficits in memory,which she put forth as reasons

why sheavoidstravel. (R. at 236-237). Plaintiff claims that sheneedshelp dressing,bathing,

cooking and cleaningbecauseof her knee problems. (R. at 238). It was Dr. Arrington’s

estimation that Plaintiffs intellectual functioning was low average. (R. at 237). Through



various tests Dr. Arrington concludedthat Plaintiff’s insight and judgmentwere fair, and her

recent/remotememorywas mildly impaired. (R. at 237). It was in Dr. Arrington’s opinion that

Plaintiff would have difficulty learning new tasks and performing complex tasks without

support. (R. at 238). Dr. Arrington diagnosedPlaintiff with Adjustment disorderand with

anxiety/depressedmoodandassigneda Global Assessmentof Functioning(“GAF”) scoreof 52.

(R. at 238).

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A reviewingcourtwill upholdthe Commissioner’sfactualdecisionsif theyaresupported

by “substantialevidence.” 42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3);Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d 259, 262

(3d Cir. 2000). Substantialevidenceis “more than a merescintilla * . . but may be less than a

preponderance.” Woody v. Sec’y of Health & Human Servs, 859 F.2d 1156, 1159 (3d Cir.

1988). It “does not meana large or considerableamountof evidence,but rathersuchrelevant

evidencewhich, consideringthe recordasa whole, a reasonablepersonmight acceptasadequate

to supporta conclusion.” Piercev. Underwood,487 U.S. 552, 565 (1988) (citation omitted).

Not all evidenceis considered“substantial.” For instance,

[a] singlepieceof evidencewill not satisfythe substantialitytest if
the [Commissioner]ignores,or fails to resolve,a conflict created
by countervailingevidence. Nor is evidencesubstantialif it is
overwhelmed by other evidence—particularlycertain types of
evidence(e.g. that offered by treating physicians)—orif it really
constitutesnot evidencebut mereconclusion.

Wallacev. Sec’yof Health& HumanServs.,722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir. 1983) (quotingKent

v. Schweiker,710 F.2d 110, 114 (3d Cir. 1983)). The AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact to

supporthis ultimate conclusions. Stewart v. Secretaryof HEW, 714 F.2d 287, 290 (3d Cir.

1983).



The “substantial evidence standard is a deferential standardof review.” Jones v.

Bamhart,364 F.3d 501, 503 (3d Cir. 2004). As such,it doesnot matterif this Court “acting de

novo might havereacheda different conclusion”thanthe Commissioner.MonsourMed. Ctr. V.

Heckler, 806 F.2d 1185, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1986) (quotingHunterDouglas,Inc. NLRB, 804 F.2d

808, 812 (3d Cir. 1986)). “The district court. . . is [not] empoweredto weigh the evidenceor

substituteits conclusionsfor those of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178,

1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citing Early v. Heckler,743 F.2d 1002, 1007(3d Cir. 1984)). A Court must

nevertheless“review the evidencein its totality.” Schonewolfv. Callahan,972 F. Supp. 277,

284 (D.N.J. 1997) (citing Daring v. Heckler, 727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984). In doing so, the

Court “must ‘take into accountwhateverin the record fairly detractsfrom its weight.” Id.

(quoting Willibanks v. Sec’y of Health & Human Servs.,847 F.2d 301, 303 (6th Cir. 1988)).

To properly review the findings of the AU, the court needs accessto the AU’s

reasoning.Accordingly,

Unless the [Commissioner] has analyzed all evidence and has
sufficiently explained the weight he has given to obviously
probative exhibits, to say that his decision is supported by
substantialevidenceapproachesan abdicationof the court’s duty
to scrutinize the record as a whole to determine whether the
conclusionsreachedarerational.

Goberv. Matthews,574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978) (quotingArnold v. Sec’yof Health,Educ.

& Welfare, 567 F.2d 258, 259 (4th Cir. 1977)). A court must further assesswhetherthe AU,

whenconfrontedwith conflicting evidence,“adequatelyexplain[ed] in the recordhis reasonsfor

rejectingor discreditingcompetentevidence.”Ogdenv. Bowen, 677 F. Supp. 273, 278 (M.D.

Pa. 1987) (citing Brewsterv. Heckler,786 F.2d 581 (3d Cir. 1986)). If the AU fails to properly

indicatewhy evidencewasrejected,the court is not permittedto determinewhetherthe evidence



was discreditedor simply ignored. SeeBurnett v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec, 220 F.3d 112, 121 (3d

Cir. 2000) (citing Cotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d700, 705 (3d Cir. 1981)).

III. APPLICABLE LAW

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

A claimant’seligibility for benefitsis governedby 42 U.S.C. § 1382. Pursuantto theAct,

a claimantis eligible for benefitsif hemeetsthe incomeandresourcelimitations of 42 U.S.C.§

1382aand 1382b, and demonstratesthat he is disabledbasedon an “inability to engagein any

substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically determinablephysical or mental

impairmentwhich canbe expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor canbe expectedto

last for a continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. §1382c(a)(3)(A). A

personis disabledonly if his physicalor mentalimpairment(s)are“of suchseveritythathe is not

only unable to do his previous work, but cannot, consideringhis age, education,and work

experience,engagein any otherkind of work which existsin the nationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C.

§ 1 382c(a)(3)(B).

To determinewhetherthe claimant is disabled,the Commissionerperformsa five-step

sequentialevaluation. 20 C.F.R. §416.920. The claimantbearsthe burdenof establishingthe

first two requirements,namelythat he (1) hasnot engagedin “substantialgainful activity” and

(2) is afflicted with a “severe impairment” or “combination of impairments.” 20 C.F.R.

§404.1520(a)-(c). If a claimantfails to demonstrateeitherof thesetwo requirements,DIBs are

deniedand the inquiry ends. Bowenv. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146 n.5 (1987). If the claimant

successfullyprovesthe first two requirements,the inquiry proceedsto stepthreewhich requires

the claimant to demonstratethat his impairment meets or medically equals one of the

impairments listed in 20 C.F.R. Part 404 Appendix 1 (the “Listings”). If the claimant



demonstratesthat his impairmentmeetsor equalsone of the listed impairments,he is presumed

to be disabledandtherefore,automaticallyentitled to DIBs. Id. If he cannotmakethe required

demonstration,further examinationis required.

The fourth step of the analysisaskswhetherthe claimant’s residual functional capacity

(“RFC”) permitshim to resumehis previousemployment. 20 C.F.R. §416.920(e). If a claimant

is able to return to his previousemployment,he is not disabledwithin the meaningof the Act

and is not entitled to DIBs. Id. If the claimantis unableto returnto his previousemployment,

the analysis proceedsto step five. At this step, the burden shifts to the Commissionerto

demonstratethat the claimantcanperforma job that existsin the nationaleconomybasedon the

claimant’s RFC, age, education,and past work experience. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(g). If the

Commissionercannotsatisfythis burden,the claimantis entitled to DIBs. Yuckert, 482 U.S. at

146 n,5,

B. TheRequirementof ObjectiveEvidence

Under the Act, disability must be establishedby objective medical evidence. “An

individual shall not be consideredto be undera disability unlesshe furnishessuchmedicaland

otherevidenceof the existencethereofasthe Secretarymayrequire.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(5)(A).

Notably, “[a]n individual’s statementas to pain or othersymptomsshall not alonebe conclusive

evidenceof disability as definedin this section.” Id. Specifically,a finding that one is disabled

requires:

[M]edical signs and findings, establishedby medically acceptable
clinical or laboratory diagnostic techniques, which show the
existenceof a medical impairment that results from anatomical,
physiological, or psychological abnormalities which could
reasonablybe expectedto producethe pain or other symptoms
allegedand which, when consideredwith all evidencerequiredto
be furnishedunderthis paragraph.. . would lead to a conclusion
that the individual is undera disability.



Id.; see 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A).Credibility is a significant factor. When examiningthe

record: “The adjudicatormust evaluatethe intensity, persistenceand limiting effects of the

[claimant’s] symptomsto determinethe extent to which the symptomslimit the individual’s

ability to do basicwork-relatedactivities.” SSR96-7p, 1996 WL 374186(July 2, 1996). To do

this, the adjudicatormust determinethe credibility of the individual’s statementsbasedon

considerationof the entirecaserecord.Id. The requirementfor a finding of credibility is found in

20 C.F.R. § 416.929(c)(4).A claimant’s symptoms,then, may be discredited“unless medical

signs or laboratoryfindings show that a medically determinableimpairment(s)is present.”20

C.F.R. § 416.929(b).SeealsoHartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 362 (3d Cir. 1999).

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff arguesthat there is not substantialevidencesupportingthe AU’s finding that

Plaintiffs mentalimpairmentwasnot severe. (P1. Br. at 10-11). Plaintiff claimsthat the AU, in

making this finding of non-severity,relied on isolated statementsfrom Dr. Fulford and also

ignored the medical evidencefrom the other administrationappointedmedical professionals.

(P1. Br. at 11). Further, Plaintiff arguesthat there is not substantialevidencesupportingthe

AU’s finding that Plaintiff wasnot disabledprior to February24, 2012. (P1. Br. at 19). Plaintiff

stressesthat the AU’s RFC assessmentis merelyconclusoryandis againstthemedicalevidence

on record. (P1. Br. at 19-20). For thereasonsthat follow, this Courtdoesnot agree.

A. WhetherSubstantialEvidenceSupportsthe AU’s FindingsRegardingthe Severityof

Plaintiffs Mental Impairment

Plaintiff contendsthat the Commissionerandsubsequentlythe AU improperlyevaluated

the medical evidencewith respectto the severity of any mental impairmentsor combination

thereof. (P1. Br. at 11). Plaintiff also arguesthat the AU’s credibility decisionswereimproper



and thus should be overturned. (P1. Br. at 19). The determinationof whether a medically

determinableimpairmentis severeor a combinationof impairmentsis severeoccursat steptwo

of the five-step sequential evaluation process for determining disability. See 20 C.F.R. §

416.920. The severityof an impairmentmustbesuchthat it “significantly limits” the ability to

perform work activities. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(c). This is first accomplishedby rating the degree

of functional limitation imposedby the mental impairment.20 C.F.R. § 416.920a(c). Thereare

four categoriesunder which the degreeof limitations are assessed;activities of daily living;

social functioning; concentration,persistenceor pace; and episodesof decompensation. 20

C.F.R. § 416.920a(c)(3).A ratingof “none, mild, moderate,markedand extreme”are accorded

to each of the first three categoriesbased on all of the relevant evidence. 20 C.F.R. §

416.920a(c)(4).Then, a count is takenon the numberof episodesof decompensationand given

an appropriatescore. Id. Here,the AU found thatPlaintiff hadno morethan mildlimitations in

the first three categories,and no episodesof decompensation.(R. at 20-21). The Court finds

that the following substantialevidencesupportstheAU’s assessment.

1. SubstantialEvidencefrom Dr. Fulford’s reportsupportstheAU’s decision

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU relied on isolatedstatementsfrom Dr. Fulford in finding

Plaintiffs mental impairments not severe, and ignored Dr. Fulford’s findings in favor of

Plaintiff. (P1. Br. at 11). Plaintiff points to Dr. Fulford’s findings that Plaintiffs short term

auditory recall memory was mildly impaired, Plaintiff’s complaints to Dr. Fulford regarding

hallucinationsas well as Plaintiffs report to Dr. Fulford that her daily activitieswere limited to

getting her son ready for school. (P1. Br. at 11-12). However, the Court finds that the ALl

adequatelyassessedDr. Fulford’s report, in its entirety.



The AU in particular addressedDr. Fulford’s finding that Plaintiff did not have any

cognitive limitations exceptfor the aforementionedmild limitation on short term auditoryrecall

memory. (R. at 20). Dr. Fulford found, and the AU addressed,that Plaintiff’s mental control

was good, speechwas clear and goal directed,therewere no signsof psychomotoragitationor

retardation,and no bizarreor inappropriatequalitiesnoted. (R. at 20, 204-205). Dr. Fulford also

found that Plaintiff’s concentrationand abstract thinking appeared“good” and Plaintiffs

calculation and judgment appeared“fair.” (R. at 20, 205). He also estimatedthat her

intelligencewas“within normal limits.” (R. at 205). Noneof Dr. Fulford’ s evaluationscontend

that Plaintiff’s impairmentswereanythingotherthanmild. (R. at 204-205).

Plaintiff claims the AU ignored evidencefrom Dr. Fulford’s report, and points to the

subjectivecomplaintsof hallucinationsmentionedtherein. (P1. Br. at 11-12). However, “an

individual’s statementas to pain or other symptomsshall not alonebe conclusiveevidenceof

disability.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(5)(A). While subjectivetestimony can be used to establish

disability, therearenot any objectivemedical factsor observationsby Dr. Fulford to supportthe

existenceof hallucinationsother than Plaintiffs reports. 20 C.F.R. § 416.929(b). With the

complaints of hallucinations in mind, Dr. Fulford nonethelessassignedPlaintiff a Global

Assessmentof Functioning(“GAF”) scoreof 65. (R. at 205). A GAF scoreis not conclusive,

however a GAF score can reflect the medical professional’snotes regarding the patient’s

symptomsand also quantifiestheir overall judgment regardingthe extentof impairment. Rios

v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,444 F. App’x 532, 535 (3d Cir. 2011). Accordingly, this Court finds

that substantialevidencesupportsthe AU’s decisionin weighing the subjectivecomplaintsof

the Plaintiffwith the otherevidenceandobservationsfrom Dr. Fulford’s report.



2. SubstantialEvidencefrom Dr. Arrington’s ReportSupportstheAU’s Decision

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU ignoredevidencefrom Dr. Arrington’s report. (P1. Br. at

12). In supportof that contention,Plaintiff points to Dr. Arrington’s opinion that Plaintiff would

have difficulty learning new tasks as well as Dr. Arrington’s opinion that the results of her

evaluationappearconsistentwith psychiatricproblems. (P1. Br. at 12-13). The Court finds that

the AU, in weighing conflicting medical reports, made a decision that is supportedby

substantialevidence.

The AU found that Dr. Arrington’s opinion was not corroboratedin the medicalrecord

and wasbasedentirely on the subjectivecomplaintsof the Plaintiff. (R. at 20). Dr. Arrington

opined in her report that Plaintiff “will have difficulty learning new tasks and performing

complextasksindependently,”“shewould needsupportto maintaina regularschedule,”andthat

“the resultsof the presentevaluationappearto be consistentwith psychiatricproblems.” (R. at

238). However, the evidencefrom the reportsof Dr. Fulford as well as Dr. Arrington herself

contradicttheseconclusions. Indeed,Dr. Arrington’s reporthad very similar findings to that of

Dr. Fulford’s, Dr. Arrington found that Plaintiff’s speechwas fluent, thoughtprocesswas goal

oriented,cognitive functioning was fair, and also noted a mild impairmentto Plaintiff’s recent

and remotememory. (R. at 204-205,237). The bulk of the medical issuesmentionedin Dr.

Arrington’s report were in fact, complaintsof the Plaintiff, andnot objectivemedicalevidence.

(R. at 236-238). For example,the Plaintiff reporteddepressionsymptomsafter her mother’s

death,anxiety-relatedsymptoms,getting lost or confusedeasily, as well as panicattacks. (R. at

236-237). None of theseclaims are corroboratedby any medical evidence,as the AU states.

(R.at2O).



Further,Dr. Arrington assignedPlaintiff a GAF scoreof 52. (R. at 238). A GAF score

between51 and 60 is representativeof “ModerateSymptoms”while a scorebetween61 and70,

like the scorePlaintiff receivedfrom Dr. Fulford, is representativeof “Some Mild Symptoms”.

Diagnosticand Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders(“DSM IV”) 34 (American Psychiatric

Assoc, 2000). A review of Dr. Arrington’s, as well as all of the evidenceregardingmental

impairmentsas a whole, revealssomeevidenceof mild mental impairmentsand no evidenceof

moderatemental impairments. (R. at 20). In fact neitherDr. Fulford nor Dr. Arrington mention

any measureof cognitive functioningasbeing“moderately” impaired,and for mostmeasuresof

functioning utilize descriptorssuch as “fair”, “good” and “mild.” (R. 204-205, 236-237).

Accordingly, the Court finds that substantialevidencesupportsthe AU’s determinationthat

Plaintiff’s mentalimpairmentswerenot severe. (R. at 21).

3. The AU appropriatelyweighedevidenceaccordinglyby assessingcredibility

Plaintiff points to the reportedhallucinationsand contendsthat the AU ignored these

symptoms. (P1. Br. at 12). The complaintsof hallucinationsare reportedby both Dr. Fulford

and Dr. Arrington, howeverit was Dr. Arrington who noted that throughoutthe examination

therewereno manifestedsignsof hallucinations. (R. at 237). Accordingly, the AU specifically

determinedthat Dr. Arrington’s reportwas influencedby subjectivecomplaintswhich werenot

corroboratedin the recordand choseto accordit lessweight. (R. at 20). The Court finds that

this determinationis supportedby substantialevidence.

The Plaintiff also brings to the Court’s attentionthe observationsof the social security

claims representative.(P1. Br. at 16-17). The claimsrepresentativeconductedan interview and

statedthat “at first I thought [Plaintiff] may havebeensuffering from a mental condition,” and

notedthat shehad difficulty with hearing,reading,breathing,understanding,concentratingand



coherency, (R. at 152). Although the AU did not addressthe claimsrepresentative’sstatement,

it would not be error to accordit no credibility. (P1. Br. at 17). Themedicalreportsof both Dr.

Fulford and Dr. Arrington directly contradictthe statementof the claims representative.Both

doctors noted that Plaintiffs speechwas clear and coherent, that she was able to maintain

concentration,that sheunderstoodthe purposeof their examinations. (R. at 204-205,237-238).

Given that both doctors’ reports are part of the medical evidencerecord they are properly

accordedmore weight than a statementfrom a representativeat a field office. See20 C.F.R. §
416.929(a). ThereforetheAU did not err in omitting his considerationof this evidence..

B. WhetherSubstantialEvidenceSupportsthe AU’ s Decisionthat Plaintiff Retainedan

RFC Capableof Performinga Full Rangeof Light Work Prior to February24, 2012

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU’s residual functional capacity(“RFC”) determinationwas

conclusoryand is not supportedby the medicalevidencein the record. (P1. Br. at 19). Plaintiff

specifically contendsthat the AU failed to considerthe Plaintiffs physical limitations suchas

difficulty with weight bearing,and standingor walking for any lengthof time. (P1. Br. at 20).

Plaintiff further arguesthat the AU failed to considernon-physicalimpairmentswhich would

hamperherability to performlight work further. (P1. Br. at 20). A claimant’sRFC is considered

beforemoving on to step four of the five stepsequentialevaluation.20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4).

The RFC is usedto determineif a claimantcan do their past relevantwork; if they cannotthe

fifth step determineswhether they can adjust to other work. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(c). In

analyzing whether a claimant can adjust to other work, the previously determinedRFC is

consideredtogetherwith theclaimant’svocationalfactors(age,education,andwork experience).

20 C.F.R. § 416.920(g)(1). Here, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff, prior to February24, 2012,



was capableof a full rangeof light work, as definedin 20 C.F.R. § 416.967(b). The Court finds

that thereis substantialevidencein supportof theAU’ s determination.

The AU did in fact addressthe medical evidenceconcerningthe Plaintiff’s physical

limitations. (R. at 21-22). He notedthat Dr. Fernandofound nothingin theX-rays of Plaintiff’s

kneesand only reporteda slightly decreasedrangeof motion in the right kneeand also that Dr.

Fernandoindicatedthat Plaintiff walkedwith a normal gait. (R. at 22). The AU notesthat the

X-ray of the lumbar spineorderedby Dr. Franciswas unremarkable,he also notesthe X-rays

orderedby Dr. Mevs, which reveala mild degenerativechangein the right knee. (R. at 22). He

detailsDr. Eyassu’sreportwhich statesthat Plaintiff had a full rangeof motion in herknees,but

had a limping gait. (R. at 22). After detailing the evidencethe AU found that the subjective

complaintsof pain were far in excessof what could be reasonablyexpected,given Plaintiff’s

medicalrecords. (R. at 24).

The AU had also consideredthe mental impairmentsof the Plaintiff and found themto

be non-severeas they werenothingmorethanmild. (R. at 21). 1ndeed,the medicalevidencein

the recordas well as that which is cited by the AU in his decisionatteststo the fact that thereis

a negligible showingof a mental impairment. (R. at 204-205,236-238). Therefore,the Court

finds that thereis substantialevidenceto supportthe decisionof the AU in finding that Plaintiff

hadan RFC capableof light work prior to February24, 2012.

Accordingly, this Court finds that the AU’s determinationthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledprior to

February 24, 2012 is supportedby substantialevidence.As such, the final decision of the

Commissioneris affirmed.



V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the decisionsof the AdministrativeLaw Judgeare affirmed.

An appropriateorderfollows this Opinion.

DATED: of June,2015.

LINAREs
DISTRICT JUDGE


